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Gkorqi B. Goodlandir, Editor.

CLEARFIELD, Pa.
in

WEDNESDAY HOHNINO, Jl'LY II, 1ST.

Reader, if you waal la know what ! going on
U the bailout world, ju.t read onr udrertiaing

elumB., the apeetef oolama Id particular.

MAXIM! FOR THt DAY.

No maa worth; tke aoe of President .kould
be willing to bold it if oonated la.orplaoedtkere
by Buy fraud. V. 8. U.i.r.

1 oouia neeer Bare eeeu rvoonouvu wp ui
ration k. tba imalloit aid of "in. of a nerioB
howerer reatiectable lo prirata lift! wbo mail
foreror carry upon hit brow tba atamp of fraud
Irtt triumphant la Amarioan hirtory. Ho

action, fcowerer aieritorlone, can wash
away tba letter, or tnat raoora.

CBABLna Fbabcib Aniaa.
t would rather We the OBdoreemont of aquar

tar of a ejlllioa of tho Ameriean people tban that
of tha Louitiana Returning Board, or of tha

wbloh eicluded tha facta and daeidad
tba quaition on a taohnloality.

Tioa. A. llBBnnicia.
Undar tha fonnl of law, Kutbarford B. Hayai

baa boon daclarad Prealdeut of tho United Slam.
Ilia tltla re.te apon diifraocbiiemont of lawful
Vetera, tba alia oerttnoatee 01 tna returning ou
eora acting eorruptly, and tha deoiaioa of a oouv
rei..ion wbiob baa rafuaed to baar orldenoo of al
legod fraud. For tha firat time ere tha American
neonlo confronted with tbe faot of a fraudulently- -

elected President. Let it not be uoderatoed that
tha fraud will be ailantly eoquleieed in by tha
eountry. Let no hour paaa la wuion tna uaurpa.
tioa ia forgotten.

ADoaaaa op IrBatocBiric U . O.'a.
One hundred yeere of human depravity aeeu-

mulcted and eonoantrated into a climax of crime.
Nevor again in Ave hundred yaara ahall tbey have
an opportunity to repeat tbe wrong.

Denial. VY. Voobbbb..

TnK First Elkctions. Tbeelection

in California comes off on the first

Tuesday of Soptembor, (2d) and in

Maine on the second Monday ol Sep

tember, tbo 8th.

Tho Domocratio State Convention

moots at Harrisburg (Wednes

day) lor the purposo of nominating a

candidate for State Trcasnror. From

tho look of the field, Paniol O. !arr,

linn it all to himself.

In Order. The Venango Spectator

remarks : "Bishop Haven, id his Fourth

ol July address at Woodstock, Conn,

alluded to (Irnoral Grant as greater
than Napoleon or Washington. Now,

to raako things square, (i rant should

got J. Russell Young to writff up Bish

op Gilbert Haven as greater than the

founder of Christianity. Such a pun"

wouldn't astonish iluven a bit"

Oviruoard. It gives us pleasure

to chroniclo the fact that Auditor Gen

oral Schell and Slato Treasurer Noycs

have removed tho Deputy Superinton

dent ot the Capitol grounds at Harris- -

burg, and have appointed Daniol E,

WoiUel, ol Northumberland county,

vice Crawford. The new appointoe is

a crippled soldier, and said to be an

excellent man for tbe place. That is

picco of true reform.

Kev. Dr. T. De Witt Talmage preach
ed at Agricultural Hall, London, on

Sunday altornoon, tbe 6th insL,totwo
congregations of 20,000 people each
Thousands' upon thousands ol persons
thronged tho streets leading to tbe
Hall lor miles, almost blockading the
passage of vehicles and pedestrians.
The press comments deal with Mm

daily from various points of view as
preacher or lecturer, but all admit b

power and originality. Talmage, like
P. T. Barnum and Henry ward Boechor,

has bis field of operations. They are
all humbugs if not criminals of the
worst class. They are not borse
thieves, bat they aro as nsolcss to so-

cioty as Judas was to tbe eleven.

Wl Hun So. The Tbiladolphii
Times says: 'Tho ploasing announce
ment is made that Mrs. Fassott's im

menso oil painting of tbe Electoral
Commission has mysteriously disap
peared. It was the work ol a wife of
a Washington photographer who incf
feotually importuned Congress to buy
it for ten thousand dollars. She and
her husband managed, however, to
mortgage it for the amount. And now
oomes the mortgagee, who says it can'
bo found high or low ; somebody has
spirited it away. The joy over this
nows will be tempered by tho well
grounded fear that tbe picture will be

found again and Congress forced to
tuke it and put it on the walls of tho
Capitol to perpetuate bad art and an
event that was in its issue a national
disgrace"

A Goon SgLgonoN. Judgo

the United States Court, has

appointed Capt. William McClellan, of

Pittsburg, Commissioner, undor tho

now Act of Congress, changing tho

mode of solecting jurors in the Federal

Court. The law will bo lound

our next issue. Captain McClellan

was Chairman of tho Democratic State

Committee two yean ago. No better
scloction could have been mado. Hero

after Democrats will stand some chance

ol boing selected as jurors in the Cir

cuit and District Courts sitting at Pitts
burg, Erie and Williamsport. Little
by little Dcmoelutio laws aro boing

placed upon tbo Federal statute book

and tako the place ol tho war measures

put there by the enemies ol the lie.

public.

Tut Oxdist Party. A Green

backer, in ordor to prove that he be-

longs to the oldest party crganixation
known U history, calls our attention

to tbe following, found in I. Samuel

XXII. chapter, and 1st and 2d verses
1. Tevid therefore departed tbraea, and at

eened to tha cava of Adullaaii and wbea all hii
father'a boaaa heard it, they went dowa thither
ta aim.

I. And every oaa that waa ia dial rear aad
every ana that waa ia debt, and every eoa that
waa aieeoaieaiea. gatbered Uemeelrea anto him ;

and be became a cupula aver tbem aad there
were wiia aim auoatyeue Manure aiea.

That is pretty conclusive that tbe
Adullamitesof the Bible are the Groon
backers of y. To show what th
Bible Groenbackon did, we call the
attention of our correspondent to th
XXll. chapter, 18th and 19th vereee
of samo book. When will tbe scalp.
ing of the Priesti begin f or, has the
time not been fixed T

JOHN A. SMULL.

BID HUbbEN UKATII IN PHILADELPHIA.

John A. Smull died suddenly of op-

ilexy, at the Girard IIoiiko, in Phil

adelphia, on the 10th inst.
Additional particulars of tho sudden

death of John A. Smull, tbu well.
nown resident Legislative Clerk, ed

show thut be left Harisburg on la

Wednesday for Asbury Park, in com-

pany with bis niece, Miss Pauli, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Taylor, of Cbam- -

bersburg, intending to stop a few days
Philadelphia. Ho retired appar- -

ntly in good spirits about 10 o'clock,
and was not seen again until discover-

ed in his bed in the morning dead in

tbo Girard House, having died some

time in tbe night of heart disease. His
remains were takon to Harrisburg.

John Augustus Smull was born Sep

tember 1st, 1832, and was nearly loriy-seve-

years of age, and In tbe prime

of lite. He was tho second of the
three sons of John Smull and Harriet
Paull, who were ol German ancestry.

Tbe father, at the time of bis death,

was proprietor of the Washington

Uouso, which stood on tbe site now

occupied by the J ones House, and was

so called because General Washington
bad spent a night nnder its roof.

John A. Smull received a public school
education, and in his fourteenth year
was apprenticed to tbe printers trade
in tho office ol tho IlarriBburg Tele

graph, having declined to appointment
of midshipman in tbe Navy at tbe de
sire oi his parents. At the age of 17

he succeedod to tbe position ol Page

in the House of Representatives made
vacant by the death of bis brother Le--

van, and became the sole support of
bis mother. The appointment was

mado by tbe Clerk of the IIouso, W.

D. Jack, ot Westmoreland county.
From this position be rose to bo Bill

Clork, Bill and Petition Clerk, and

at length created for himself the posi-

tion of Resident Clork, an office which
has now become a necossity to Penn
sylvania Legislatures. This position
he filled with markod ability and suc

cess until his death, save during tho
sosion of 1873-7- 6, when Major Elbridge
McConkey occupied the dosk. Not

tbo leust considerable work of Mr,

Smull's life was the yearly compilation
ol "Smull's Legislative Hand Book," a

romarkably clear, condensed, yet full

manual of all that pertains to parlia
mentary law and the business of tho
State Legislature. Mr. Smull was for
many years prominently Identified
with tho Masonic irtitornity of tho
State and hold a number of positions
of trust and responsibility. He was
also one of the loundors of Robert
Burns Lodge, No. 464.

The Protection Fraud. The Bal
timoro Gazette soys: "Since the pass
age of tbo bill placing quinine on tho
free list tho wealthy drug firm in Phila
delphia which bos built up a colossal
fortune in the manufacture of prepared
quinine announces that it will retire
from that branch cf business on ac-

count of its inability to compete with
loreign manufacturers. This tells the
whole story of our protective tariff
system. For years tho suffering poo

pie of the United Slates havo been rob
bed in their sickness in ordor that four
or five drug bouses might grow wealthy
and during all this time the Treasury
of the United States has vertically ac-

cumulated nothing from the importa
tion of quinine pernaps $10,000 por
year. A careiul study ot tbe tariff
schedule reveals doions of just such
iniquities." This huge tariff fraud
passed by a Radical Congress ten years
ago, lor tho purpose of taxing the
many and making millionaires out of
the half doxen druggists, became
odious, and when pressed to a repeal
by the Democrats, in June lost, not a
single Radical Senator, or member of
the Tlouse dared to object to tbe repeal
of the monopoly, and the scoundrels
wore so humane about it that they
did not call for the yeas and nayos, or
the passage of the bill to repeal tho
infamy.

No Yoo Don't. The Radical papors
are already beginning to charge the
Democrats with the obstruction to jus-

tice in tho case of the Texas mail rob-

ber, whore the United Slates Marshal
who arrested him bad not the funds
to remove him. But this will not rin.

Congress appropriated the money for
oxponses of this sort and Ilayos vetoed
tbe bill in spite bocauso tbey didn't
vote him the supplies to carry the
"National" elections. Mr. R. B. Hayes
is tho cause of the bindranco of justice
in tho case of Iho Texas mail robber.
The people who receive stolen goods
should not be so sancy upon this point,
bocauso all such are esteemed no bet
ter in the eyes of the law than tbe
thiof. Mrs. Piukston (negro), M

Jonks (whito), John Sherman (wbito),
Stanley Matthews (ditto), parties who
stole the Presidency In 1876, should
manifest a little modesty during tbe
Hayes reign, bocause tba whole pack
might yet be impeached, or sent to tho
penitentiary, for the crimes they have
committed.

UpnoLDiNO Corruption. Marshal
James N. Kerns swore beforo the
Wallace committee that "as far as the
appointment of supervisors and deputy
marshals for the city of Philadelphia
is concerned tbe city could do very
well without tbem," and the Wallace
committee proved the character of tho
men he did appoint to be of tho worst
the city afforded. It waa the bill to
support this miserable stealing of pub
lio lands by the appointment ef unne
cessary officials, and corrupting of tho
ballot box by their rascally presence,
that Hayos demandod should be pass-
ed, and stuck to it so hard as to voto
a bill to pay a regular marshal only
bocause it failed to provide for the pay-
ment ol these Infamous political agents.
These fellows got five dollars per day,
and In IS" 6 thero were 6,494 appoint-
ed in the principal cities.

Senator Ingalls was received with
great to-d- upon his arrival ia Atchi-

son, Kansas, the othor eight. There
was a grand flambeau procession and
so on. But several Kansana are light-

ing a flambeau of investigation that
Ingalls may not like as much as that
of the Atchison glim Frrkannr, In-

nocent children lack shame ; but bow
it comes that these Kansas adults fall

into tbe same error, we cannot con-

ceive. A more noted corruptionist
than Ingalls does not hold a seat in
any representative body In the United
States.

THE RADICAL CALL.

Hon. M. S. Quay, Govornor Hoyt's
Secretary of tbo Commonwealth, and
also Chuirman of the Radical Slato
Committee, has sounded tbo following
note:

The Republican! of Peancylvaaia aad all oth-

er! in favor af an lloneat Carreney and tha fath-fu- l
discharge ef National Obligation!, aad oppoa
to Oomiauaiam aad tbe Heatoraiioa tu Puffer
tba National Hevornueot of tbe influeueea

wbiob procured tha rebellion of lHSI, are
to aaad delegate! apportioned aooordlug-l- y

to tbelr repreatolatinn lu tbe Legiilature, to a
Convention to meet at iiarriaborg, at M. oa
the gild day ef July peat, tp nominal a candi-
date for Subt Treaaurer, aad traoiaolauoh other
burioeaeaa may be brought b! jre tbem.

at. B. guar, Chairman male uomialltee.
Fine boy, master Quay, stop up to

tbe head ol the class of stalwarts.
Moorish mothers could not adopt any-thin- g

better to Irighten their children
than by reading your call to tbem.
But let the Reporter have a moment to
analyze it: Wbon you speak of an
honest curreacy do you mean that tho
bondholder shall bo paid in gold and
the laborer in rag money, as once your
party enacted ?

When you Bpeak of a faithful dis-

charge of national obligations do you
have reference to the littlo opisodo be-

tween the Republican State officials
and tbe parties wbo had lent the Com-

monwealth gold and you ropudiato the
obligation to pay them in tho same
kind of money, and besides that Treas-
urer Kemble sont them an insulting
snub for asking you to faithfully dis
charge your "national obligations ?"

When you spoak ofopposition to Com
munisra do you refer to the riots a few
years ago which the Republican au
thorities wore afraid to interfere with
and could have nipped in the ontHtart,
but permitted tbem to spread over tbe
country beforo making any earnest
attempt to put them down T You didn't
interfere in lime because you wore
afraid of loosing the Communistic
vote.

When you speak of the "Restoration
to Powor in tbe National Governmont
of tbe influences which procured the
rebellion," do yon moan tbe appoint
mont to places ol power by your party
ot the worst robel guerillas, Moseby,
of tho great rebel military loader Long-

street, of the appointment of rebel
General Key as Postmastor General
and of appointing dozens of other
robel leaders to places, by tba Grant
and Hayes administrations? If yon
don't mean that then pray what do

you mean by your bosh? Centre: Re
porter.

A Hireling Sheet. Tbo Itepubli
cans are running a vigorous campaign
paper at Okolona, Mississippi, styled
the "State." It prolosses to bo an ex
ponont of Southern sentiment and con
tends for Stutos rights, socossion, tho
ropoal of tho Constitutional amend
monts and for "the Planter-Republi- c

of the Fathers," with all the revolu
tionary unction that tho Stalwarts pay
tor. Of course, it is not supported in

tbo South, but is liberally paid for by
the Republicans to furnish revolution
ary articles for the Northern speakers
and organs, but tho reputable Northern
organs have ceased to quote It or in

any way to sanction the fraud. It is
chiefly edited by Mr. W. H. Keman
a carpet-bagger- , who once rotated be
tween Ohio and Indiana. The editor
ials of the State are a cross between
Brick Pomeroy and Dr. Landis, and
are so palpably idiotio that it is a dead
waste of money for Zach Chandler to
keep it alive. If tbe Democrats of the
North were to employ Brick Pomoroy
to publish a Republican organ, they
would got about even with tbe Repub
lican Okolona experiment, and both
sidos would give fresh proof that fools
and their money are easily parted.
Timet.

Yes, Party Salvation. George U
Williams was Grant's Attorney Gen
eral, and when Cbiol Justice Chose
died, the "second Washington," with
full knowledge of Williams' unsavory
reputation, insultod the country an
the Sonato by sending his name to that
body as Judge Chase's successor.
Grant was driven, however, by the ir
resistible force of publio opinion, pro
claimed by the American press, to with
draw the nomination in order to pro- -

vent its overwhelming rejoction. Will
iams, who still Uvea in Washington,
appears in a recent intorview as say-

ing : "I am satisfied, howovor, as I
have beon all along, that Grant does
not swok, neither will lie aooept tbo
nomination, unless convinced that it is

for tbe salvation of the party, or of the
country." A tew like Georgo II. Will
ams expressing his solicitude for the
salvation of the country through
third tormof Grantism, all of which be
saw and part ot which be was, reminds
one of Dr. Johnson's celebrutod apo-

thegm, that "patriotism is the last
refuge ol a scoundrel."

Tna DirriRENCi. An exchange re
marks : "While Now York is suffering
from tramps more tban evor this Sum
mer Connecticut is enjoying an immu
nity from their ravages such as it bos
not known for yoars. Tbe severe law
passed by the last Legislature fright
ened tbe fraternity so thoroughly that
thoy generally clearod out before
went into operation, and thore has
been hardly any occasion to enforco
the ponalties provided in tbe new stat
ute. Indeed, the first cane in New
Haven county has only just beon tried,
the offending individual being sent to
Slate Prison for four months '' It
the old story. An ounce of preventive
is worth a pound of cure. The law in
our State ia somewhat dofective, but
it was not enacted too soon, and can
be properly amended when practically
tested. To prevent bugging from be
coming a profossion the Tramp law
must be enforced, or we will have more
tramps ten years hence than laborers,
liet us encourage industry not loafing
and larceny.

Allen Dead. The death of ox

Governor William Allen, ol Ohio, whioh
occurred at his borne Boar Chillicotho,
in that State, on Friday the 11th Inst.
removes one ol tho grandost political

s that ever lived in tbe coun
try. He was the associate ol Jackson
Calhoun, Clay, Webster, and that
school of Statesmen. He was eloctod
by the Democrats to the Unitod Stales
Senate in 1837, and was the youngest
member of that body, In years, but
wn esma t tb fr"nt m a loader, an
be held his position as such In tbe
party until within a few years ago,
His doath was sudden and unexpected,
ia his 76th year. He was tha last
surviving Senator who entered that
chamber as far back as the beginning
of Van Bnren's administration in 1R.17

POLITICS A T WASUIXGTON.

HORI DltllOCUATlO W)UIlCe'lMZN

VIEWS rVRTIlIR OPIN-

IONS ON THIS lBHlir.8 Of Till IX
TI1A SEHHION.

Pursuing his investigation into tbo
views of our law givers as to the pres-

ent position and prospect of parties,
your correspondent is able this week

to present tho ideas ani language of
sovorul more Congressmen. As will
bo scon, they do not all think alike, but
comment, if any is needed, will b left

to the editor. The object of those let-

ters is to mako clear tho political issues
ot tho duy, but to do it by faithfully
roporting men whoso names give their
statements some authority.

Hon. Morimn R. Wise fell into tho
clutch ol your correspondent, and, as
be represents the 21st District in Con

fess, was interrogated as follows :

Q. What do you regard as tho ucn- -

crul result of the Extra Session ?

A. Tbo Extra Session, wbon its pro
ceedings have beon made known to
the people, will bo rocognir.ed as hav
ing seiiieu ono point, wnicii is inui vne
Republican party intends to continue
its power by the use of the military at
tho polls as a police force. This is ac-

knowledged by a brave Republican
Senator, General Burnside, who on the

oor of the Senate said that he was
opposed to tbo ubo of the Army as a
ponce lorce ai tuo pons nonce no woum
voto sgainst it. Mr. Williams, of Wis.
consin, in a colloquy with Mr. Gar-
field, in the IIouso of Representatives
opposed tho bill bocause the law as it
stood would allow tbe President to
use tho troops at tho polls to keep tho
poaco. This acknowledgement by
icitding members ot the Republican

farty of their purpose is conclusive
tlm niif nf mnmhnra rrnAfi

rn nknlhnr t hnu ntmain linrA nr nnt
.n,l th.. I. tiuia r. rmv.,. .n,
people by the House rejoining in ses-,-

sion, the Extra Session bas beon ol
vast sorvico to the public mind in edu-

cating it in rogard to tho course to bo

pursued by the two great political
particB in the campaign of 1880.

u. Is there not inconsistency in tho
Republicans insisting upon retaining
tho power to place troops at tho polls

bile the President declares they
nevor Intend to put them thero ? '

A. Tbe inconsistency ot tbe Jtoiiub- -

lican party is unmasked by their ac-

tion in voting "no" on the appropria
tion bills ruther tban surrender the
right of the President to keep the
troops at tho polls to keep the poaco
and their solid vote against tho Springor
Bill, which expressly forbids the uso ol
the Army as a police force, is an affir-

mation by act, that thoy intend their
de facto Exocutivo to use the troops in
the approaching campaign of 1880, in
tho lace ot his assertion that "he never
intended to uso the troops to keep the
peace, etc."

U. l)oo not tho (act that the minor
ity and their de facto Exccntivo insist
upon retaining tho Deputy Marshals
with their arbitrary power ol arrest-
ing voters befoio they bavo cast their
ballots indicate a determination to keep
control of tho Govornmenl by fraud
and force ?

A. Tho fact that the Republicans
by dilatory motions and other moans
have resistod tho passago of any finan
cial relief measures at this Ex
tra Session is conclusive evidence to
evory man that they have
no rogard for tho condition or welfare
of tho people. They shut their eyes
and virtually Bay thoy caro nothing
lor the countless paces ot sheriff s
sales in tho leading cities of tbo North
nor lor the innumerable lax sales in
tho Southern States. With the F.xoa-utiv-

in the chair wbo is compelled by
his advisors to voto every thing but
pure money bills, their oourse proves
that to uso tho Marshals with their
power of arbitrary arrests of voters be-

fore thoy have cast their ballots, thus
control elections is the sole object of

the Republican party in Congress so
that by force aud fraud and in defianco
of public opinion tbey will have a vic-
tory in tha annroachinir camnaitfti.

Q. Would not the President have
vetood the silver bill had it been pass
ed at this session ?

A. 1 have no doubt that tho Presi
dent would have vetoed the Warner
silver bill. If the threats and promises
of tbe loading memoors ol tho KopuD
lican party in connection with the
bondholders are lo be believed it is
oortain that be would have done so, as
they were mora hostilo to it than to
tbe liland .'Silver Hill of li8, which ho
did voto. The Warner bill makes the
remoneti'.ation of silver complete,
hence it is ol vital importance lo the
commercial interests of tho people and
is against tbe money and Jionu ring
which bas possession of tho V. S.
Troasury and is running it to the de
struction of tho best interests ol tlioso
whom it should relievo. 1 am assured
that with tho oourso pursued by tbe
Republican party and their f.xocntive
thero is no reliof for the pcoplo at this
session. 1 boretore, tho only modo ol
rebel lor them is to ariso and by their
united efforts and votes burl Irom
power tlioso Republican misreprcscnta-
tivos who are obstructinq the much
needed financial relief ol tho country.

nan. F. Fi. Beltxhoover, who repro
sonls tho Cumberland, York, and
Adams District, was pumped with the
tollowinir result

(J. What is tho moaning of the Re-

publican position in regard to Federal
control ot elections r

A. That is so plain as to answer
itself. Tho Republican position as-

sumes : First, that the Federal govern-
mont has tho rigbt to control elections
in tbo State as tar as membors ol ton
Kress, Senators and Presidential electors
are concorned. Seoond, that tho rigbt
to Interiors being conceded by Us op
poncnts or settled by legislation all the
powers incident to and neeossary for
its oniorccmeni ioiiow. iniru, inai
under cover of tbe richt and the meas
ures provided for its enforcement thoy
can pay thoir thousands of corrupt
workers by appointing thorn as tieuu
ty Marshals, etc. With tho political
parties oi the country so evenly bal
aucod as they always havo been, are
now and of necessity must continue to
bo, and the corrupt, floating, purchas
able voto as largo as It is and increas
ing as it must with tbe increase of tho
hardness of the times the balanco of
power will always be turned by the
uso ol federal palronairo In the ap
pointment of Deputy Marshals tbe
number of which will only bo limited
by tho necessities of tho occasion. Tbe
real meaning ol the Republican posi
tion therelore to establish the right of
tbe federal government to intortcre
with elections, to provide by swooping
and tyrannical legislation tor the en
forcement of the right, and undor tbe
provisions ol tins legislation to any by
patronage the corrupt vote of the
country which bolds the balanco ol
power, and thoroby control elections.

Q. Does thoir claim of tbo right to
control elections by Deputy Marshals
aim vi vaia up iiiuir aruiirary arrests
with troops, mean a lair poll and an
bonost count?

A. No, it moans only tho mainte-
nance of Republican supremacy by tbo
commonest devices of corrupt politics.

Q. Why if they want pure elections
do they Insist upon the right to assess
olliceholdors and Ullihiister against re
forming an abuse which thoir Presi- -

urjnl and vliief organs buve so often
condemned r

A. Of oourse tha Republican parly
opposes tha political assessment bill bo-

cause It strikos at one of the sources
of their campaign funds. Tho profes-
sions ol their fraudulent Executive
and tbe ploluniftlan reformers by
whom be is surrounded, are just so

much trash. Tbey aro not sincere
themselves and do not expect others
lo be. Ail puurisica ate toiuemptibio.
It is not so clear that tho Democracy
aru not courting tbo Bamo judgment of
mankind by manifesting loo much
seal against political purposes. A pure
Arcade or Utopra if it were attainable
among men might justify such laws
but hardly any other Statu would. A

party that for half's century inscribed
on its campaign banners "to the vic-

tors belnng4be spoils," and apotlicsls
ed the author of tho declaration will
hardly win an honest admiration of
men by standing firmly and looking
towards heaven, saying, "Thank God
we are not as oilier men." The rigbt
of any man, whether in government
employ or out ot il to do what he
plcaHoa witu Ins mcm-- is aosoiuto una
indefeasible. It is tho right to do
what he pleases with ones own. If
government employes got too much
compensation and thereby are enabled
voluntarily to contribute to campaign
funds it migbt bo well enough tor a
Democratic Conuress, upon this being
shown, lo cut' down tho surplus
amount.

Q What do you conceive lo bo the
not result politically of tho Extra
Session ?

A. It Is very bard lo tell on which
side the advantage lies in the results
ol the Extra Session. It should never
have been called. Having boon culled,
however, It was the plain duty of the
Democracy to make the issue wuicn
induced tho Extra Session squarely
and promptly then go to tho people.
Nothing olso should have been done.
No hobbies, no silver bills, no private
legislation. All tbut could bo hoped
to bo gained was either tho repeal of

tho odious election laws or tho deter
mined effort to repeal them thwarted
by the voto of tho fraudulent Execu-

tive at the dictation ot the liadical
leaders in Congress. Ono of these no--

sitions Could have been reached be

J'ond doubt ill a month or six weess
decisive energetic action. The

of a lone windy session. The division
and contention over the silver bill
the burden pf government shifted on

our shoulders with all the responsibili- -

.I. l.f- .1! I

lies, n o are oxpoctca to Dring renei
lo the bad times and distressed indus-
try of the country when relief by

is impossible excopt by the
slow process ot convalescence which
nature provides formations as well as
men. To effect these disadvantages
wo have but litllo achievement. We

havo not only substantially repealed
the obnoxious luws, but we have by
aceeuting very thin substitutes for re
peal dwarfed Irreparably the great
issues which otherwise would have
mado tho next campaign an aggressive
and brilliant one. Worse than all we

have marched up tho hill and marched
down again. Wo have given the s

of tho great Democratic party
the demoralisation of another defeat.
But, notwithstanding all these blun-

ders, I am convincod that wo will win

tho next national tight and havo tho
next President. The fraud of 1876 by

which the will of tho people was defied

and tho regime ol corruption and rad
icalism continued will be revoked and
forever wiped from history in tho
mighty conflict of 1880.

INTERVIEWER.
Washington, July 4, 187W.

RADICAL IlItiTORIAXS.

As manufacturers ol history, the av

erago Radical male and female exceeds

all others. As Sunday school educa

tors, they have no equals on earth in

misleading the young mind. To illus

trate our moaning, we clip tho follow

g : "Gen. Beauregard, under date of
Juno 28, addresses a letter to the Lou
isville Democrat to rufulo tho slanderl
upon bis record as a soldier, which
was published in tho Children's Cen
tonnial history, referring to Col. James

Cameron's death at the buttle ol Bull
Run, July 21, 1861. The statement of

the historian is, that, 'after Col. s

death, a soldier secured from

his lileless body the miniatures of the
Colonel and his wife ; but, though an
carnost appeal was made to Genoral
Beauregard to give up his remains, to
bo buried by his family, that officer,

with tbe want ot humanity which has
characterized him, refused to give up
either the body or tbe miniatures.'
Gen. Beauregard's letter states that
there is not a word of truth in tho

story about the miniatures, as he never
saw them nor heard of them until now.

As regards the refusal to give up the
body of Col. Cameron, bis statement is,

that, shortly alter tbe battle of Ma-

nassas, ho believes an application was
mado by Hon. Simon Cameron, then

Secretary of War, for the delivery ol
his brothor's body, bit it was address-

ed : 'To whomsoever it may conoorn,'
and Gun. J. E. B. Stuart, who com-

manded tho cavalry outposts, return
ed it with tho endorsement that 'there
was no one ol that name in command.'
Subsequently, two parlies crossed the
linos, as they said, for tho purposo of
recovering tho body, but, not being
supplied with the proper papers, thoy
were arrested as spies and sent to
Richmond. Gen. Beauregard further
states that he was not in command of
tbo united forces at Manussas at that
limo, but will remark, in conclusion,
that be had tbe grave of Col. Cameron,
noar the stono building at the inter-

section of tbe Sudley road and
turnpike, marked, that his body

might bo delivered to his friends when-

ever properly applied for." "To whom-

soever it may concern" is so Camoro-

nian, and recent developments make
it conclusive, that the stalwart in tho
Sunday school book Is false in every
particular.

THE NA POLEONS.

'i ho New York S'im calls attention
to the singular fact that nnt one of the
imperial M apoloons has died in r ranee,
or on the French soil. Napoleon I ,

tho fonndur of tho family, died a pris-
oner on the British island of St. Melo-

ns, in tho South Atlantic Ocean ; hie
son, Napoleon II., died in Austria; his
nephew, Napoleon III., died an exilo
in England ; and now bis ,

the young man whom tho
French Imperialists havo hoped would
ono day rule Franco as Napoleon IV.,
has met his fate at tbo point of Zulu
sprurs in South Africa.

There is a fragment of the Dona
parte family still in France. It is tho
son of Jerome Bonaparte by the West-
phalia wife, better known by the nick-

name Plon-Plon- . He It f7 years ol
ago, was a soldier in tbe Crimea and
Italian wars, and is a man of consider-
able ability, though now simply an
amiable voluptuary wilh a decided
rcpugance lor guns and drums and
wounds. Strsnge to say, he bas al
ways been a Liberal in polities and is
now a recogtucod supporter or the
French Republic. He bos no Imperial
disposition, has no party or following
and Is not likely to creato disturbance,
He has oonsidorablo family, but even if
be were so disposed, be could scarcely
Hod anybody to urge bis claims to a
throne, which, at best, never bad any-
thing but a pasteboard existence. Tbe
Bonaparte have nevor bad anything
in Franco except wbst wad won for
thorn by the sword and tbe same royal
road lo power lies bclore all men of
brains, audacity and cruel ambition

THE CUR TIN- - YOCUM CONTEST

The"edilor. of the Ontre. Vntiocrai,

in alluding to this case, says :

It witt generally supposed aud believ-
ed that the report and conclusions ol
the above contested election caso would
have beon reached beforo this time.
But it has not occurred, and in order to
answer the many inquiries made con-

cerning it, we have concluded lo give
our readers the information we could
gather in referenco to il. It has been
suid by some that on account of the
testimony tukon in tho cuse being in
so bad a shape, through tho bungling
managomunt ol the utUmiuye a fiu titui
thai part of it in charge, that the
committee could not understand nor
straighten out tha mixed up evidence.
This we can assure our readers from
the most reliable source is not the case
stall. And whoever originated such
an assertion drew largely, fur bis con-

clusion, upon a porvortcd imagination.
Mr. letters, tho clerk of the committee,
who has gone ovor all tbo testimony,
hud no such fault to find wilh it, and
be is tho only person who has examin
ed tho entire case. In his preparation
of it for the printer be had occasion to
strike out or lather tako Irom tho tee
timony, a large amount of supcrfluouf
matter in the records and documenta
ry evidonce, which was considered by
the committee not necessary to be put
in tho printed copy, hut which is pro
served by the clerk for the uso of tbo
committee it occasion requires it.

The true reason why tbe case bas
not been disposed of up to this lime is,
lust, the indisposition ol the commit
tee to tuko up any contest during tho
extra session having been called, us is
well known, to psss tho appropriations
lor noxt year. Another reason, and
perhaps the principle ono, is, that the
appropriation for public printing lor
the year having been exhausted, Mr.
Delrees, the public printor, refusod to
print any matter oxcept such as was
absolutely necessary for tbe daily uso
of the House and Senate. True, tho
Iowa cases were before the committee,
and passed upon by the committee, but
the report bas not been presented in
the House and probably will not be at
this session. It might be in place hero
to slate that tbe committco bavo de
cided against the contestants in these
two cases and Messrs. Carpenter and
Supp, two Republican members, will
retain their scats, which Bhows that
this committee is a lair ono, and not a
political machine to seat evory Demo-
crat wbo may contest a seat in Con-
gress. But notwithstanding tbe indis-
position of the committco to consider
cases, at present, the case of Curlin vs.
iocum would have been taken up by
the committee, if it could havo been
printed, and Mr. Filers, the clerk,
worked faithlully and bard to have it
in readiness bclbre Congress adjourned.

Tho cuse bus made all tho progress
it possibly could under tbe circum-
stances. There aro several hundred
pages of it printed already, and it is the
only ono in the printer's hands, and no
other will precede it, as ho has instruc-
tions from the proper authority to
print it as fust as possible. After tho ap-

propriations for next your are applicu
bio, which they will bo after the 1st of
July, the printing will bo done in a
very short lime. Should Congress ad
journ, the committco bus authority by
virtue ot a resolution passed by the
House to prepare this case during tbe
tho vacation, so as to have it ready by
tho tuna Congress meow in December,

Sound to tue Core. An exchango
says: "In hi recent address before
the joint literary societies of tho Uni-

versity ol Virginia Bishop Dudley de
clarcd upon his responsibility as a
teacher of religion that he woull not
have any change made in the policy
adopted by that University as regards
religious training ; that be did not be-

lieve in compelling students to attend
religious exerciso. This testimony
from a aealous religious teacher la the
more Impressive because tbe Bishop
has been a student at tbe University
and is acquainted with the result of
compulsory attendance of chapol ser-

vices at other college and therefore
knows what he Is taking about. It is

the belief of some peoplo that compul-sor-

attendance upon religious oxer
cisos forms good habit ; it is tbe opin-

ion of others thoy beget an irreverence
and a dislike of religion that often last
through life. Bishop Dudley's opinion
will carry a great weight with it In
our judgment compulsory religion or
education is the godlalher ol prohibi
tory laws, bearing upon morals, busi

ness, or the social affairs of society.
They aro intolerable to men of sound
senso.

A Tuin Defence Tbe Now York
Tribune chuckles ovor the facV that
none of the high officials In Washington
who are charred by Glover with in

competency and peculation have even
deignod to read his report. A a mat- -

tor of fact, Republican officials every
where have been charged with rascal
ity so much that tbey bavo grown ac
customed to it. It is only when they
aro convicted thut thoy manifest tho
slightest feeling or interest. Under
the Grant reign few membors of his
parly look offence at tho sale ot trader
posts by his Seorolary of War Bel-

knap and crimes perpetrated by Bab
cock, the privato Secretary, but Hayes,
Pinkston, Jcnks, Sherman i. Co., came
in oa reformers, and promised their
party friends and the peoplo that orimo
committed in high plaoo should stop,
Yot, we aro today in possession ot

documentary facts which go to prove
that Hayes & Co., havo committed
more crimes in two years than Grant
& Co. did in four yoars.

That Fool Bibuop. Tbo Cincin
nati CommfrnViJ ho always defended
tho peculiar ravings of Bishop "Gil
Haven," until recently. The last 4th
of July oration was too much lor the
editor of that Havo organ. Hear
bim: "Bishop Haven's idiotic ravings
ovor Grant as one greater than Wash
ington and .Napoleon are boing gener
ally copied with wonder marks. They
do not help tbe boom. Something
should be done for Haven, and that
quickly." If tho Bishop didn't got
drunk on Iho 4th of July, he is oortainly
demented with fanatical proclivities.
How the Church can stand such howl
ings wo cannot understand except on
the Becchcr plan that great preach
er can vlolato of all the
commandment and still be potted and
fondled like a poodle dog, by an an
cienl maiden, who has nothing else to
play with.

Tbe St. Charles Hotel, corner of
Third Avonue and Market streots,
Pittsburg, look fire on last Friday af-

ternoon and was badly burnod. The
firemen succeeded in putting it out.
The loss is ovor 112,000. Tho origin
of the fire is unknown.

A St. Louio man who hni JubI divrj

lenvow $1,000 to tba man wbo ran
away with bio wife Un year ago, re-

marking, In making the bequest, tial
it baa been a rule of bis life nerer to
forget a laror.

Patriotism. A n exchange remarks:
' Tho New York World has beon com

piling"! table ol persons wbo were

killed or wounded on tho rourlb ol

July by pistols and firecrackers. Tho

list a ready contains the names ol

oighteen dead and one hundred and

seventy wounded, and Ibis was only in

the cities and larger towns A com-

plete record for the whole country

would furnish as long a list of casual

ties as a ruspectablo battle."

j&f.ur adi'frtl8mfntsL

TT'll'SE I'OH A brick

I 1 bouia on Pine llreet, ealt of tha Preabr-
lerian Ctiurob. Three rooma up and three dowa

ataira. A good liable, Ire bouaa, ana gerarn at
taebed. For forlber particular, apply to

J. B. I1RA1IAM,
AprU 10, 187 If. Clearleld, Pa.

Sheriffs Sale.
TlrtM of writ, of jV. , IfoufJBY of tbt Court of Comtt.01 PIom of Clonr-fil-

oounty, nd to no diroetod, tboro will bo

ipoaoti to PUliMO BALK, it tbo Ooort Homo,
in tht boroajtb of Cloorflotd, o

Friday, Aagut.. Htli, 119,
At o'eloeh, P. M., tbo following dooer.bod rol
ft tit, tow It:

All thai oortolo Itil of grottoi lit rut lo tlio
vilUfo of PDliold, liustoo tuwnibip, CleortUld
eouuty, PonnV, btgiftning on tbo Bout hero
boaatiatrv of tho publio rotvd, twenty foot KaVtorlr
irum tho Northeavilern ooroor of tbo lot told by
Kroak K. Hewitt to J. (J. klioei then to No rib ol
deftrooi Kait ftO fet to pofti tbenoo Bouth SV

degreoi Kut 1V4 foot lo opoit; tboaoe Booth ft I

deKroof w"t feet to a pott j tbonoo North I V I

foot to Iho pUot of bejttonioK, oonUiaioc about
one fourth of oo acre, boioc tbo ano lot deadei
by V. K. Hewitt and wife to C. H. Cory ill, an J
barini thereon areoLed a frem dwelling hou.e.
table, and other outbuilding!. Belied, ink en in

eiorutioQ and to bo told aa tho property of Win
WtKey.

Alio, tho Intercut of W- - B. Htth orn, ono of
tho defBOdanti. bain aa undifided, half interna
Id a cert sin tract or piece of lanf iltuatod in
ttlooa. towaatiip, Ulearneia eoooiy. rooa a.,

84 acre, with one-h- a IT thereof cleared and
baring orooioj tneroot a imaii nouto tna barn,
beiog tha lame promina purchaaed by John n

of Jaoob liilgrr.and by bin ooovoyed to Arnold
t Marttborn. Brieed, taken ia elocution and to ba
old aa the property of W, K. Hartihora.

AIm. a oortain lot or pi toe of grjand in (he
Tillage of DuBota, Sandy town. hip, Glearftdl d
county, Penn'e., bounded aa followa: Baginni nf
at a pott at tbo corner of Jefferaon atraot a nd
Orange alley; tbonoo In Una of J0arioa itreet
180 leet to Pentt Hno tbenoa hi lino of laid
Pent Run 129 feet to a poit at land of Jamea
Pay : thence in lino of land of Jamea Fey ItM) feet
to a peat at Orange alley ; thanoo in line of aald
Orange alley 120 feet, and having tbareon erected
a frame houae, I8i24 foot, with kitchen
attached, and a frame atahka, buteber boa aa and
other out buildings, tieised, taken ta elocution
and to boaold aa tho property of Michael Hanlia.

Alio, ell the follow in - deiorlbed real eatate of
tho defendant, titan to in Karthana townahlp
Clearfield Co. Pa., bounded on thooaathy laud of
John Keitar, dceeaird, tooth by land of kartfaaua
betra. west by land of A. Kankin, north by land of
John Roiter, deceased, containing 71 acrea, mora
or leal, with about 4b aeres elaared, and baring
tnorsun erected a frame taouie and log
barn, and other tteiied, taken in
eiecutioa aod to bo ald as tbe properly of

Does.

Tirmi or PiLae, The price or sum at which
tho property shall bo strnok off mual bo paid at
tho time of aaJe, or inch other arrangements
made as will ba approved, otherwise the proper-
ty will bo Immediately pat np and sold again at
tho expense and risk of tba person to whom It
was struok off, and who, in care of deficiency at
such shall make good tbo samo, and in
no Instance will tho Deed be presented in Court
for confirmation unless tbe money Is actually
paid to tho Sheriff. ANDKKW PKNTZ, Jr.

BBRRirr a urrica, I ttberifl.
Clearfield, Pa., July in, 187v.

Sheriff's Sale.
T)Y virtue of sundry writs of IV. Ex., lunad
J ) out of tbe Court of Common Plena of Clear-

field Co., and to me directed, there will be exposed
to public sale, at tbo Conrt Houae, in tbe borough
of Clrarfield, on

Friday, Augcat 811., IHT(,
At 1 o'clock, P. II , tbo foil owing deter Ibor real
estate, to wit i

All that certain traot of land aitoato la knox
townahip, Clearfield oounty, Pen a 'a, bounded
and described aa follows : Eaat by public road,
soatk by landa of Jamea Cat heart, weat by lands
of John R. Pan lap, containing ono and a half
acres of land, more or leu, and baving thereon
erected a Church, known as tbe Mount Eion M.
K. Church, being 41 by &0 feet En site, painted
and well finished. Keiied, taken la cioontloa
and to bo mid a the property of the Mouat 2 ion
U. 1. Chnreh.

Alio, tha following real entate and fare notice
of inqulsitioa, bounded and described ai follows :

aituatta la Bogga townahip, Clearfield county,
Penn'a., bounded on the woat by lands of Wilaoa
Craft, on tho oast by lands of Kenat, Turner, on'tho
weat by Tbos. Parka and Ooo. Turner, and south
by land of George tialtaber, containing It acres
with usual allowance, and having Ml acres ol eared
and under oultlvatioo, and thereon erected a two
story frame heoee and large log bam, aad other
neefsaary Seised, taken in oxooa-tto-

and ta ba sold aa tho properly vf Thomas
Pickles.

Alto, a certain tract of Itnd situate la Cheat
township, Clearfield county. Peon 'a., 'bounded and
deaoribod aa follow at Seat by land of Austin
Curry, aoota by land of John Irvln'a eatate, west
by land of John Kitchen, containing SO acres,
more or leas, with about 15 acres cleared, and
thereon erected au old frame stable. 8ei tod,
taken In execution aad to he sold aa the property
of Samuel M. Katchea tt Wyatt (J. Kitchen.

Also, a certain lot of land ill mate la Oeccola
Borough, Clearfield oounty, Penn'a., bounded and
described as follows, via: Oa tho east by Stone
alroft oO feet, on tbo eootk by Curtia street
feet . and running back la feet by ono hundred
feet to aa alley, being part of lot No. 101 ia tbe
general plan af said borough, and baring aroetal
thereon a kooee, a ted as a
and dwelling house, and othor
Seised, taken In oxeeutien and to bo told ai tho
property af K. O. Way.

Also, a certain tract of land altnate In --

township, Clearfield oounty, Penn'a. Hounded on
the oast by land ol John Irvtn k Bro'a, , sooth by
land of Wright Home, woat by land af A r matrong
Carry and Aaron Pt:hrt, and wM fcy land of
same, eon tarn ing one hundred acres, more or leaa.

Alao, one other oortain lot of ground altaate la
New Washington Borough, bounded on tbo south
by land of C. Kofi, deeeaeed, eaat by land of
Fred. Zimmerman, and west by public road, con-

taining about one acre, and having thereon erect-

ed a small Irama dwelling housa and other out-

buildings.

Also, n oortain lot In tha Borough of New
Washington, bounded sooth by lot of R. Orottey,
east by land of II. Neff, Sr., west by public road,
and north by an alley, containing about ont acre
and a half. Seised, taken In execution and to
sold as the property ef Frank Neff.

Tan na op 81.. The prloa or sum at nhloh
the property shall bo struok off must ba paid at
the time of sale, or such other arrangements made
as will bo approved, otherwise the property will
bo Immediately put up and told mam nt the ca-

nonic and rink of tho person to whom it was
struck off, and who, la ease af deficiency at each
re tale, ahall make good tha same, and la ao
Instance will tbo Deed ho presented ia Court for
confirmation aaloss tha money la actually paid to
the Sheriff. ANDREW PK.NT,, Jr.,

Snattrr'i Omen, I Sheriff.
Clearfield, Pa., July U, ltf. J

Sheriffs Sale.
T)y virtue af writs of eeW Wos, leaned
1 1 ant of tba Court af Common Plea of Clear

field oounty, and to ma directed, tboro will
be oxpoaed to public sale, at tba Court Uouso,
in tho boreugt af v lear Ben, aa

Friday, A u gnat fUb, fHlf.
At I o'clock, P. M .tba following described real
oitate, to witt

All thatoertala tract ar piece of land situate
In Chest township, Clearfield oouaty, Penn'a.,
ooandod and oeosrlboJ aa follows, vis i Begin-
ning at n hickory on tha bank of Cbaat creek
tbenoa down aald creek by tho several Marcos
and distances of tho name, aa fullowa i South
if degrees wast St porches j thence couth 44.

degrees west la ia tnenco north sev-

enty degrees woat lM-l- r perches ; tbenoo north
4H degrees woat I perebea i tbonoo north
341 dearest weat It percaeei tbenoo aorta I de
grees west II perches ( thenoe north 12( degrees
weal 11 perenesc nortn 7 degrees woat f
perebea, south 8S dag roes west IA porches i thenoe
aorth 17J degrees srast 14 porches ; tbenoa north it
degree east IV patent! tbenoo north 10 degrees
oaat perches; tie son in an d agrees aaat 14
perches;' tnenco nosth 09 degrees oast 0

perches j tbenoa n.rUi 11 degrees wool 61 ft 10

parches j thenae north 1, degrees west 10 perches;
thenoe aorth Hi degrees oaat IX perches j thence
aorth 41 i degrees west 10 perches tbenoo aorth
17 degrees west II aerobes) tbenoo north ft 14

degree west II peroneal tbene north 041
degrees weat 1ft parches north 91. degrees oaat
11 perebea tbenoo north ft degrees oast 10
perebea t thoao north li degree east t
porches to a poet) theao (1 degrees oast 111
perches to a whit oak theac south 60 degrees
west 41 perchee to a hickory and plac of begin-lin-

containing 7ft aeres and 111 perebea. aad
be tog part of a larger traot of load surveyed oa a
warrant granted to Thomas Uiet, aad the tame
premises wblea Ann strong Curry aad wife, by
deed dated tba 10th day af January, A. O. 187(1,

Id and aoavoyoa the nam to T. r. Uaabar.
Seised, taken In oxeeutien aad to be aold a tbo
property af T. F, D no bar.

Also, n aortal lot or plot af land altaate la
towns. p, Clearfield aouaty, Peon a

bounded aad described as follows t Beglaniag at
the northwest oorne or lot deeded by If avid
Horning and wife to John Vanbrabeu tnenc by
the western lino thereof, south nineteen and three
fourth degree east thirty-fou- r and
porches to osatra of highway theao sooth Ihlr-ty- .

throe aad degrees west ft perches
(96) loot) thoao north It west 111-1- per Wee,

thenoe north 44i decree east 10 perebea to
tho plaoo ef hegtnaiog, containing 1( acres, being
tan same prem.se aoavoyoa n nam wrso Hom-
ing from said David Her a Ing aad wife, by dead
dated tld October, 107S. Seised, taken In axeja.
lion and ta ba sold as tho property of Sarah
Hornlag aad Amos Homing, her hotbnnd.

Also, all tba undivided af the
following tree af land etteote la Brady Uwathlp,
uieametdMnniy, renn a., nonnnoa nan aoecrinod
as follows, lo wit : BeglBI,tff pt In tha

JWtrj dufrtlSfuuntj.

4'Mrtct Mno. tho eon thwart ooroevot eai4 IraM oi
lead ; thence north 1 degrooa east 0i I perch

lo n poM, tuo noriuwen norner 01 ,

el IHO porch et ton post) tbenoo south'! degrooa

west 00 perches to a nemioua ; inenoe aouiu v

east 14& perches to a pott ; theoe south
degress west IS pen-b- to postj tbeno

tooth M degree aaat VI psrehel to a bsoh
tbene aorth 30 degree- - eet Aw perch at to pott (

thenoe south 00 degrees oaat an perones 10 ooecn ;

tbenoo south W degree oaat VJ percbl to poet

hnn aouih MS iterebea to Doit: ibenc 99 de

grees weat M perches to post or me pie

thence south If deg:res west 145 perebea to a

rod oak tbonoo weat if 4 porches to poit t thonca

south 1) degrees west 117 I B porches toapotti
thence west 1UH perches t post tbeno south 14.

degrees weal no 10 a pnai I

north IHl decrees 88 Derches U a augart thence
north IJ degrees out tlU perches to a pine thenoe

north Bb 1 degrees weal 70 pannes to toe piece si
httaTinninaT. auntaioln 1.1(11 teres, mure or loss,
strict measure. Also, all tbo Interest of said
part lea derived through Sarah Reynolds. Sciisd,
taken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Robert Osburn, Robert J. Nlchnlson and
Nathan Carrier.

Taane or Balk. Tha price or sum at which

the property shall bo struck off must be paid at tbe
time of sale, or such Mner arrangement made as
will be approved, otherwise tbo property will be
Immediately put np and aold again at the oxpente
nnd tttk of th person to whom It was struck off,
and a ho, ia case of deficiency at such
shall make good the tame, and In no instance
will the Deed bo presented la Court for eonnrtnn
tion nnlrs Iho money Is actually paid to the
Sheriff. ANDREW PKNTZ, Jr.,

Snnnirr'a Ovriri, I Hberiff.
Clearfield, Pa., 10, 1079.

PRIVATE SALE
--

Valuable Real Estate 1

Tba underiirned, living la Penn twp. Clear-
field county, Pa., offers the following valuable
Meat Kstatofor salei

446 Acres of Land,
more or Ives, In Beeoaria townahip, lying on Iho
north side of big Clearfield creak, and within ono
mile of the same. The above land Is heavily
covered with hemlock, wbito oak, rook oaf, and
other hard wood timber, and a quantity of wbito
pine, said to bo half a million or more feeL

The same Is heavily nndcrlaid with bituminous
coal, and directly on tho line of railroad leading
from Houtadale to Coalpdri. Its vat no Is unknown.
There are, also, other valuable minerals on th
same.

Tbe above land llei about two and miles
below tbo village of Ulen Hope, adjoining landa
of Oeorgo Uroou and others, an what Is known
as Porter's run. The Improvements oa tbo prop-art-

are a good geared saw mill, in running order,
a high dam, stone brcaat, made in the best man-

ner, fit for almost anyinaohinery. There is, also,
a large frame dwelling bouse and frame bank ham
thereon, and about forty or fifty acres, mora or
lost, of th land Is cleared. Any pert on
with log to invest in property of this kind will do
well to examine this property. I will soil tbe
whole or tbo undivided half intosoat, a may suit
the porrhaser. The above tract of land will make
two or three farms, which will compare favorably
with (be greater part of our oounty, Price and
terms made known to any person wlthing to pur-

chase. For further particulars eall in person or
addrssa tli undersigned at Grampian Hills P.O.,
Clearfield oounty. Pa. SAM L WIDEMIKB.

Jan. 9. lh7Jt.ir.

Ol'KT PKO( LAMATION,C
Wean rah, rfon. C. A. MATRR. President

Judge of tha Court of Common Plea of
the Twenty-fift- Judicial District, composed of
tbe eountic of Clearfield, Centre and Clinton
and Hon. Aanaat Ounan and Hon. Viucknt B.

Holt, Associate Judges of Clearfield oounty
have issued their precept, ta ma directed, for tbe
Holding of a Court 01 Common fleas. Orphans
Court, Court of Quarter Sessions, Court of Oyer
and Terminer, and Court or ueneral Jail lleliv
ery.at the Court House at Clearfield, In and forth
oounty of Clearfield, commencing on the fourth
Monday, the 3'Jd day ufttept., IHUI, nnd to
continue three weeks.

NOTICK IS, therefore, hereby given, to tbe
Uoroner, Justices ottb fence, end Constables,
in and for said oounty of Clearfield, to appear In
tbeir proper persons, with their Records, Holla,
Inquiaitions, Examinations, and other Remem-
brances, to do those ihtogs which to their 0 (flees,
ana in their benair, pertain to be don.

by an Act of Ameinbly, passed the 8th day of
May, A. 1. 1M, it is made the duty of the Jus-
tices of the Peace of tbo several counties of this
Commonwealth, to return to the Clerk of the
Court of Quarter Sessions of the respective
counties, all the recognisance catered Into before
them by aay person or persona eharged with the
commission of any crime, except such cases as

ay ba ended before a Juttieo of the Peace, un-

der existing laws, at least tea days before tho
commencement of tho session of tho Court to
which they ar made returnable rctpecUTely, and
In all onset where any recognisances aro entered
Into less than ton days before the commencement
of tho set tion to which they are made returna-
ble, tha said Justices are to return tha same In
the aamo wanner as if said not had not beon

GIVEN nnder my hand at C leer ft a I J, this Oth

day of July, In tbo year of our Lord, ana
thousand eight hundred aod seventy-nin-

julyO to ANDKKW PENTZ, Jr., Sheriff.

I.IM List of eauses set down for11HIAL nt aeoood and third weeks of geptem
br Term, l7W '
BROOKO WRRK, &TN HOMDiT (1T iv) Of MPt,
Jesse Linos v. David alcKtnnoy.
8. B. OiMidlander s. Andrew Pants at. al,
Samuel tiordoa va. Kittannlng Coal Co.
Jamea O. Baaiy vs. T. A. II. A. McKeo.
U. B. Uood lender va. Ueo. Kramer at. al,
John Co wen at. al. t. Stewart Cowan.
Andrew Honertaon va Uoshannoa L 4 L Co.
Thomas Mitchell vs. John Dillon etw al.
UoodfellowA Hon, tout vs, Jaa. Foreat th Sob.
M. Hubert va. Brabaker 4 Hollo peter
ii. t. Uood lander va. Ueo. Kramer ot. al.
ML Hubert vs. Brubaker A Hollopetar

.W. Patterson, to aso va W. H. Kiaer.
H, C. Thompson oi.nl. vs. John W. bU.
Wm. Luther vs. Jno. If. Jordan L al.
Liverigbt, Liaglo A Co vs. JudahWhitoooaa et. al.
John Couth va. Morriscttlc Coal Co.
T. H. Blandy va. Overseen of Decatur tp
Walker Brother vs. Austin Keria.
Exchange B'k, Marietta vs. Arnold A Hartshorn.
tniao wuxk, rtnsr uonDar (On bat) or oct.

Beyer, Quyor A Co. vs. Frederick Ramey at al.
" M va. H Liverigbt a, al.

" " vs, T R Blandy ot. al.
Co. N. Bank, Clearfield r. Hamas I Conoway.

vs Hiram Woodward.
Andrew Uardner v Curtis Reams t. al.
T. C. Helms va. Daniel Ne8 at. al
6. Wolf, Assignee, va. Jaiueo Roe,

D. C. lienael va. Daniel Miller
J K P Hall vs. Henry Shown.!
T B Allison va. K. D. Puilertoo
Edmund Dale, Truilee vs. Renj- Kncpp
II U (Shillinglord va. Robert tiara Powell
T 0 Boon, bee A Treat va. Ueo W Horn eL al.
Klias Smiley va. DuBois Pullet
Samuel Snyder vs. Nutter, Davis A Co.
Pi auk, Bra's C. va. Jas Kerr A Co.
Casper Leipoldt vs. Christian Tubb
Mays A Hamerly ts. Henry Wallace
J B Kllia v. R Kuots.

ELI BLOOM, Prolhonotary .

SKPTbMBKK JURY I IHT.--- A Hat of
lirand and Traversa Jurors

drawn Tor September Term, A. D. 11.79, com men
oing oa the lourlb Monday, September lid, aod
to continue for three consecutive week, vii :

Fourth Monday, Sept l2d j fifth Monday, Sep-
tember 2Vth, aod first Monday of Oet'r, the 0th :

iuau jnnom first wruk, a art. 12d.
Chao B.own, Corloton,Petar Krhird, Knox.
Wm Hawk, Bell, Allan Hoover, Pike,
John F Weaver, Clear'd,;Wm L Moore, Ferguson ,
D DBbl.idi. C.udr. II P Tewui, Huetoa,
D Slrir.r, Wallaeeloa, L R Merrcll.OleerfleM,
tieorge Moult, Deeetar, II Laaioh, Lawreaoe,
Jal liunler.Hr.. Junlao, 1 W Kbodea, Houtadale,
laaae Taomaa, llloeu), Wa H Peter., Bogga,
Jue Kllager, Newburg, deary B Iarr, Bura.ide,
JohB Sberira. Bra-lr-. Zeuoa llarl.bont, Pike,
Jane. Aratrr, Morha, Joua Pearioa, Deoatur,
Wai Jubua, Woodward, L.uj 0 lien, lluutadale.

TRA.BBBB JI'BOBB lat WKBK, BRPT. t3o,
M R Ogden, Clearneld, Jo.. P Pie, Oeceole,
Frank Uon, Wallaeet'u, tie, gohwera, Brad),
wane; Bblree, llradr'd, Jaoob 0 Suits, Brad.,
A 1! Tate. Uroeowood. Matt. MoUareee. C'be.t.
T J Tuoupeoa, Ureen'd, Hem'l Vanllora.Ureea'd,
1 t Krairle, Clearteld, t af Bireb, Jordan,
J II Howli, Lawroaoe. Jno R MoClara, Pike,
Ill Lttiea, Brad,, O P Bloom. Bloom,
Wbi. Smllb, Woodward, Joi t PluMI,CoTlagtna ,
Hirauel MrUhae, Bell, Herbert Bloora, Lew'r,
Caralifteld Ureon, Brady, Wm William., Jordae,
J II Vaallaaea, Uoata'd, Prank Bn.e, Ueggt,
Jooethaa Walker, Kaoi, D MeCarta.y. Wood'd.
T Praub Hlio.l, Brady, Jaa. Chapman, Baruaide,
Aadrew Fl.ral, Morrla, Morrl, Lanoy, llout.'d,
W burner Blxout, Car'e, Jaoob Poller, Uorrlr,
Jaate. Lamar, Bura.ide. tiornonl, Oorlagtoa,
Aibury Urarbart, Mor',, U r Klnr, Clearleld,
Ueo Uullch, Lawrence, Alea Rellaton, Morria,
Jno MeUaugbey.Cle'fd, Alel Whlttakor, Pike,
D W Loiea, Bell, Peter Beak, Burn.ide,
Samuel Lre, lluttoa, A II Brady, Uulloh,
Ja, Crca. Ueeearla. Ollrer ilubler, tlrebam,
Andrew Ubof, Bieoarla, Praea Patera, Deoatur.

ra.Tiaja joaoaa la wbbb, aerr. Mrs.
Oee Toier, Carwrn.r'le, Harry Sarder, Deeatur,
Ueo A Kepbart, l)etur, P Woaderly, Beeearia,
I V Whipple, Brady, J W Straw, Jordan,
Ab'm Qoaa, lloatadete, U W Park, Clearleld,
Che kiag, Buraaide. I'hilln Arnold. Hredr.
Wm Brotbtra, Baraalda, Jae Bhaaaoa, Wood'ard.
R Itb d Morrlaon, Cbaat, Uaolea Bird, llaetoa,
Slepa rieieber, t'aoa, Joaepk Seyler, Tntoa,
Wm Woolrldge, Brad'd, u w Mint, Woodward,
Dee 'I tlrborr, Cerw'llle, Ham'l Burae, Lawrenoa.
Oee C Moore, Cloarield, W llolllnfawerth. Ilea'.
J L Pearee, Bradford, Sldn.y Poa, Uulloh,
Ollmere Shlrey, Uoabea, Jro HanweoB, Wood'ard ,
Kd Perrell, P.na, M 0 Wilaea, Bradford,
Jamea Haley, BerBalde, 8 R Kramer, Lawrenoa,
Jamea MrKeawa, Peaa, Ab'm C SboJ, Beeearia,
Aadrew Kiteaea, Cheat, Tbo. Berna, Deeatnr,
Jna Lltlugetpn, Clear', retar b webef, Bendy.

raaraaaa juaoaa la waaa, ret. Ira.
Jaa MeCreekoa, JerdeB, 0 Bhlree. Bradford
Jno Reber, Woodward, Pat Malaa, Uouladele,
0 0 JauklBa, I'ar'arllla, J B Uearhart, Bogg,,
A II Ir.la, Rno, Bloom, Knot,
W Woetover, Buraaide tp I'nalol Beomea, Kaoa,
BoaJ Palkereoa, Ualleh, M Melleadry, Brady,
Jaa Melleadry, Brady Prank Oi.it l, Bloom,
Ilhatter bale, Morha, tleo W Rei, Beeearia,
Wm Blglar, Clearleld, R 1 Walker, Oaeeola,
Jobs Porter, Pike, Harry Herder. Law'aoa.
A W Oewder, Bradford, J B MoKl.rn.e, Uall.k,
Pram, (ell, Ureeaweod, I'eni nan, ueoooie,
Sitae O.rr, Pike, Jaa L Carry, L City,
Hoary Tramb, Bradford, N T Brl.bla, Brady
Jno Uormaa, Barnalde tn R 0 Hamilton, LCIty,
W W Bella, Clearleld, O J WoatoTor, Buraaide,
J 0 JoBBatoa, Jordan, A Hornlag, Br., Haatea ,
1 B Way, Olrard, L Flood, Coriogt oa,

OHUAM POR .Ul ErVraons thrifa SMITH AMERICAN OR HAM
will find It ta their advantage to call it the giril
National Hank, whore iinporUot iaruruiaiiun oaa
ba obtained f.om tha undesigned.

WM. !!. DILI,,
AprU 10, Clearfield, Pa.

sew WAttiiisifrroN

N

The second Term of this Institute will epei
Monday, July 38, lo continue for a term f
six weeks. Tba auccess with which the nrcaant
terra is aaoetiag, has iaduead the undersigned
loatruotora to continue it Una evening of taek
week will l e davoted to diacutaicins on Idi.Lm
leting W Theory and Practice of Teaching, thai
tnalaieg It erporially advantageous to those who
expect to be applicants for Teachers' Ccrtificilet.

TUITION I

Model School e. 41 .6
Common Branches Lot
Common Brioche (with Tboory)..M..M., i.it
Higher Branches., l.m

flood Boarding Oan b secured at $1 per week.
The Theory class will bo examined every two
wecka by the County Superintendent.

L. E WEI1KK, Principal.
MATT. KAVAUU.

New Wash ington. Pa., June II, .

(BMNSUimALE
OF

Valuable Property!
fJsnc of M m. 8. IPichty, ldt
BY virtus of an drder timed out of the Orphans'

Court of Clearfield county, Pa , (bar will he
exposed to publio ssle at tba Court House, in th
borough of Clearfield, oa

Friday, tbo lnt day of August, 1870.
AT ONE PCLOCI P. M.,

All those ovrtaia traot and parcels of land
in Clearfield county, Pa., bounded aud de

icti bed as follows, t wit ;

No . 1 . A piece of land bounded oa tbe Katt by
land nt IlaviH ttoar n thai RA.., k l.aa.l .1 Li..
0. Palrbin. on the West by land of Henry butts
ana u. n. uaiaweii, ana oo toe norm by land of
U. W. Caldwell, containing

aiiri'-rir-o chks,
Mora or lets, and baving thereon a y

Dwelling House,
Spring of running water near by,

Bank Barn. .

40i (0 w 1th well of water, together with other
outbuildings ani improvements.

Ifo. 2. Being a tract of land in Beecarta town-
ship, situate on Witmer run, and known ai tba
J. W. Smith iurver,and adjoining land of Simp-
son, Hopkins A Co., containing

179 ACEES,
Mure or leu. nnd being underlaid with several
valuable vein of BITUMINOUS CUAL, with
hemlock and other timber t hereon.

No. S. Being situat in tho rjHsge of Olea
Hope, Clearfield oounty, fronting on Main street,
and running back to Clearfield oreek, containing

Three Town M.oly
More nr lese, aad having thereon a from liable,
ic boui and blacksmith shop.

TERMS OF SALE ;

of price at which property ts knocked
down on confirmation of sale, and th balance ia
one and two yoars, secured by bond and mort-
gage oa the promises. Persons not complying
with terms, the property will bo at
their east aad expense. M. A. DICKRY,

Wallace A Krbrn, Admiaisiratrii .
Attorneys.

Ulen Hope, 1'a, July 16, 1870 St.

Teachers' Examinations.
Tbe examination of teachers for Provisional

Ceitificates In nnd for Clearfield oounty, for tbo
school year 187V, will ba held at the following
uinee uiiu pieces :

fllrard, at Congress Hilt, Saturday, July fCih.
Piko, Pike Ind., and Curwensville borough, at

Btoomingten, Monday, August 1th.
Knox, at New Millport, Tuesday, Aug. 12th-
Jordan, at Ansouvillo, Wednesday, Aug. Utb
Deer aria, at Ulan Hop, Thursday, Aug. I Ilk.
flullch, at Jancarille, Friday, Aug. lilh.
Woodward, HoutsJala and Madera Ind., at

HouUdale, Monday, Aug. lath.
Dreatur and Uaeeote. at Oicoole, Tuesday, Aug.

loth.
Boggi aad Wllceton borough, at Bluo Ball

school bouse, Wedneaday, Aug. Uib.
Bradford and Bradford Ind., ai Bigler, Thars-da-

Aug. 31st,
t, earns Id, tawrcno aod Lawrence Ind., at

Clearfield, Aug. ttd.
Huston, at PenSeld, Monday, Aug. SMh.
Sandy, at DuBois, Tuesday, Aug. Iflth.
Brady and Bloom, at Lutbersburg, Wedn.day

Aug. 27th.
Penn, at Ponnvlllr, Thursday, Aug. ZStb,
Lumber City aad Ferguson, at Lumber City,

Friday, Aug. 29tb.
Union and Rock ton Ind.. nt Rock ton. MundM.

Sept. lat.
(losben, at Sbewar Ills, Tuesday, Sept. Id.
Covington and Karthana, at Laloa school

housa, Wednesday, Sept, Sd.
Morris, at Kylerlown, Thursday, Sept 4th.
U rah am, at Fa i mew school koaae, Friday,

Sept 6th.
Greenwood, at Bowor, Monday, Sept Ith.
Bell, at Trout Dale school house, Tuesday,

Sept Kth.
burnside borough aad towaaltip, t Burn tide,

Wednesday, Sept lttb.
New Weebington and Ncwburg boroughs,,

New Washington, Thursday, Kept, 11th.
Cheat, at MePherroa school house, Friday,

Sept. Uth.
An examination for, edHtlonal branches to tho

Provisional Certinexte, will be held in Clearfield,
Saturday, Sept 10th.

No on oan bo admitted to tha lass after tha
opening of tbo examiaatlon, which will ha nt
A. M. each day. Applicants must enter the elans
th Irst examination tbey attend, which mast ho
In th district where they intecd teaching. It is
to bo hoped that Directors will Insist upon hav-
ing their applicants examined In their preseoeo,
aad that tbey will arrange to snake their appoint-
ments on day of examination. An educational
meeting will bo held at the eioee of each exam-
ination. Patrons and Directors ar cordially In-

vited to be present All who apply for a Certifi-
cate mutt present a testimonial of rood, seora.1
obaraoter, signed by n Minister of tho Uospol
and two other reputable eitisens. To facilitate
th work oi tbo examination, applicants, not
otherwise provided, oan secure from an pencil
tablcta, already prepared, fur ono dime.

ioua to tho Ptnnt Ivan in &Ao oenteit at
olab rates, will ho taken on day of examination.
rreserva, tut aotio. U 1. MctJOWN,

Sop't of Publt School.
Cloatfield, Pa., July 16, .

PORT GRAPE WINE
Uted ia the priaelpal Churebea far Cemmealoa

purpoera.

Ezcollont for Ladies and Weakly
grsuaa ana UM AgfrO.

ft. S Wt

ilk
SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE I

JTtUIHH OLD.
WbU Celebrated Natira Win. I, aua. from the
JL juioe of the Oporto Urnpa, rained la tnla

Oouaty. lu IavalaiBM
Tonio and Strengthening Properties

are aararpa.aed by any elber Kellra Wlae.
the pure juioa of the Urepo. produoed under

Mr. Hpeer'a own peraoaal eupertlaloa, ita parity
aad geauiaeaoM are gaaraateed. Tha yoaageet
child mey partake af lu geaarwa. a,aelilMa, aad
Ike weakeet inralid n.a It I adraaUge. It ia

partiealarly aenalelal U the aged aad debilita-UJ- ,
aad lulled U tke rarioua ailmeau that af-

reet tha weaker ret. It la la ararjr reepeat A
W INK TO BK RKLIKO ON.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY,
Tba P.J. RIIIRRT I. a Win. ef laperia,

Charnetar, aad partake, of tha geldea ajaalitie.
et th. grape from wht.k It to made. Foe Partly,
Rlehaaaa, glarar aad MedUlaal Propertied It
will be feuad ln.io.lled.

SPEER'S
P. J.DRATJDY,

...........n.ianv , . .. . . . . .. . . ..- -. M.HnnTMibeing tar a.porter for mod leal parpawaa.
IT IS A PIIRI dlatlllatlea from ike grape aad

aoatalaa tellable mediae! propeetiea.
ai nee a aeneeae leror, elm Her m that or tae

grapaa from whiek It la dlalllte. aad la la great
ferer among e famtl.ee.

Rea tut Ika algaatara af ALPRID SPIRR,
Peaeele N. J., ta ore, tea aork of eaak kettle.

BUUJ ST X.
Jaly It, 1ST I.

vr. OH ATT AM.


